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Today, we celebrate the graduation of our Primary 6 classes at
both of our 9.00am and 11.15am services. Witness the joy and
pride of these children and hear of how Sparklight has grown
in 2018! Let us enjoy the fun inside and outside the services as
one family together!

vision: to be the light of christ everywhere

中文聚会 C H I N E S E S E R V I C E

HIGHLIGHT

华语崇拜会:

“共武”到“共舞”
田乘田牧师
Pastor Desmond Tian
福建崇拜会:

This year, we will be
bringing forward our
Christmas services to
Sunday, 23 December.

Do take the time to celebrate
Christmas with your family and
friends on Christmas Day!

分秒必争
高启发
Alan Koh
Messages in CDs and DVDs may be ordered at the counter.

Please arrive early and remain in the Sanctuary until the benediction prayer has been delivered.

GET IN TOUCH
1 TAMPINES STREET 82 (S) 528985
81 WOODLANDS CIRCLE (S) 738909

+65 6788 1323

INFO@LIGHTHOUSE.ORG.SG
LIGHTHOUSE.ORG.SG

中
青加
属油
灵站

12月2日，中青的弟兄姐妹一起参加了从“面膳”
到“面熟”的活动。在这次活动中，众弟兄姐妹通
过游戏加深了对彼此的了解，大家也慢慢的熟络
起来。感谢神在中青的弟兄姐妹中所做的工，
让大家从开始的不熟悉到现在的默契相处。也
感谢神在这次活动中给弟兄姐妹带来的神秘嘉
宾—Jason弟兄和Judith姐妹。他们教导弟兄姐妹
一起制作云吞和手工面条，大家在没有任何的
安排下，可以如此分工明确的完成这次活动，
既是大家的默契，也是神的恩典。通过这次丰
盛的活动，大家变得更加的团结合作，每个人
都有很大的领受，我们的团契也越来越精彩，
也期待更多适龄的弟兄姐妹加入我们，我们
一起在生活中相互帮助，在灵里共同进步！
			
杜芳姐妹报导

WHAT'S HAPPENING

SWORDLIGHT 2019
Swordlight, our 8-year Bible Study
Programme, will be refreshing our
syllabus at the start of 2019 as
we introduce a more flexible, indepth, module-based, learner-driven
approach which will be held over a
period of one year.
This study programme is intended to
allow you to master the contents of
the Bible, while the study questions
equip you with the tools for spiritual
growth and application.
If you wish to sign up, please obtain
a Swordlight 2019 registration form
from our counter, fill it up and drop
it into the form-collection box at
LET or LEW. Alternatively, visit the
link https://www.lighthouse.org.sg/
teaching_swordlight.asp to sign up
for Swordlight 2019.

Registration
for Term 1
will close on
30 December
2018.

SPEEDLIGHT
& BLAZELIGHT
CHRISTMAS SERVICE
The joy of Christmas is to make our Saviour
the focus of this season. Pastor Rony will
deliver a short message on 2019: The Year
of Unity, and Pastor Lionel will share his
burden for our youth and young adult
ministries during this combined
Christmas service.
Get ready for a fun and blessed time as the
Speedlighters and Blazelighters fellowship
through God’s Word, heartfelt sharing and
games. Snacks will be provided too!
Bring your friends along and join us as we
celebrate Christmas together as one in Christ.
Remember to come dressed in Red, Green,
White or Gold!
Date:
Saturday, 22 December 2018
Time:
3.00pm

Venue:
Lighthouse Woodlands,
Multi-Purpose Hall

DOUBLE-PARKING
at LET CAR PARK
From January 2019, Lighthouse Tampines

For FREE PARKING options on Sundays, you
may park your vehicles at these other locations:

You may wish to park your vehicles at the
alternative car parks near our church. The
nearest car park next to LET is located at Block
832, Tampines Street 82. Do note that this car
park does not offer free parking on Sundays.

We thank you for your understanding and
cooperation in this matter to ensure a smooth
flow of traffic at LET.

will cease all double-parking
in our premises.

842, Tampines Street 82. This car park is
1 Block
located towards the left of LET.
820, Tampines Street 81. This car park is
2 Block
located near Tampines West Community Club.

WHAT'S SPECIAL

BLAZELIGHT LAUNCH By Blazelight Exco

25 November and 2 December saw the inaugural launch of the Young Adult Ministry,
Blazelight. Partnering alongside the key ministries, the Blazelighters, decked in their
unique Blazelight T-shirts, led in worship, co-hosted the service and served as ushers
at the main church services.

Pastor Lawrence shared a heartfelt message on Raising a ‘Soul-Out’ Generation and
how we need to be set ABLAZE for God.
The Blazelighters also showcased organised events at the booths outside each of the
sanctuaries at both centres. Many were touched by the testimonies on how the young
adults were cared for and supported by our Blazelight community as they passed
through their various life stages from age 19 to 35.
It is the ministry’s vision to see our young adults reach their potential as Christ-centred
disciples to live out the Great Commandment and fulfill the Great Commission
to be the light of Christ everywhere!

MIRACLE SERVICE
THE LOVE OF JESUS

On 1 December 2018 | Reported by Edward Lam
The word love means many things to people. Is
it the Hollywood cotton candy love which lasts
as long as the couple are still interested in each
other? Or is it the enduring divine love of God?
The Bible defines what real love is. Love is
patient and kind. It does not keep a record of
wrongs. Indeed, the hallmark of a true Christian
life is love. And that was the answer to
Pastor Rony’s opening question this evening:
“What is the most important characteristic of
a Christian?”
Before Jesus went to the Cross, He told His
disciples, “Love one another as I’ve loved you.”
People in the world will recognise that we
belong to Christ when we love others just as He
has loved us.
The underlying truth of Christianity is that God is
full of love. He is always willing to forgive us no

matter what we have done. So long as we repent
of our sins and return to Him, He will accept
us. God is building our character. As we open
our hearts to Him, we will nurture, cultivate and
exercise love, faith, hope and patience.
Many unhappy families in the world today
take one another for granted. Love became
superficial and selfish. Only by factoring God in
our lives will we receive His divine love and love
the way Jesus loves. If an entire family receives
Christ and begins to love one another with
the Jesus’ kind of love, how can that family be
unhappy? By extension, if majority of families in
a nation are Christians, how can that nation not
be happy?
Louanne suffered from rib cage dislocation for
three months , causing her excruciating pain.
Tonight, her pain was totally gone after being
prayed for. Also, she felt that someone had
shifted her rib cage back to its normal position.
Glory to God!

